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Reinforcing Our Roots: CASA network joins for collaboration,  

celebration, and training 
 
[Baton Rouge, LA] – Louisiana CASA is gearing up for their dynamic three-day event, Reinforcing Our Roots: 2022 
Louisiana CASA Conference. Hosted in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, the conference will offer CASA staff, volunteers, and 
stakeholders to come together for collaboration, celebration, training, and professional development. The three-day 
experience will include three major events: 2022 Louisiana CASA Conference Workshop Day, Awards of Excellence 
Banquet, and CASA Capitol Day.  
 
The 2022 Louisiana CASA Conference will bring our statewide network together for in-depth learning, networking 
opportunities and collaborative discussions about the issues that impact CASA’s work and the future of child welfare in 
Louisiana. Highlights of the conference include keynote speaker Supreme Court Chief Justice Weimer, awarding the 2022 
CASA Advocate of the Year, and having the CASA Resolution read on the House and Senate floor at the Louisiana State 
Capitol. 
 
Louisiana CASA would not be able to provide this opportunity to our network without our generous sponsors. A special 
thank you to our Amplify Sponsors: Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Criminal Justice, 
Louisiana Court Improvement Program, Blue Cross Blue Shield Louisiana, and MCH/BRAF.  
 
For more information about Reinforcing Our Roots: 2022 Louisiana CASA Conference, please visit 
www.louisianacasa.org/conference  
 

### 
 
 
ABOUT LOUISIANA CASA: Louisiana CASA is the statewide association for 17 local CASA programs serving 61 parishes. 
They work to connect each part of the CASA community and empower the local programs to perform at their highest 
level. At the local level, the programs recruit, train and supervise Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) volunteers to 
advocate for children involved in the child welfare system and improve their well-being. At the state level, Louisiana 
CASA provides support, training, and services to help the local programs operate effectively. 

 
If you would like more information about Louisiana CASA, the 2022 Louisiana CASA Conference, or our volunteer 
opportunities, please contact Morgan Washington at 225-930-0305, or email at mwashington@louisianacasa.org. 
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